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none infact. Y'or whafin-this-worid, but a gar4&afmlt
thistles; a sugared poison, a gilded dunghijli a sa.k fuli of
holes : a silver book,,.a shop fulI of fooPa-caje a.dr¿g-
store, full of nauseous purges : a flowery dèëel ? The'
aposesa likmened the k a d w an-

tard-seed, not to a augar-plua; to sour leaven, and not to

AIEW renéinding us that Peter, in the fulness of his
*iitote off the high priest's servant's ear,ïnd-was re-

pved therefor, he goes-o to give a reason for it, which'
we do not recolleet to have metin any of the commenta-
ters:: 1f h. bad been the footman of any nobleman, or
ladyiWely,' says' e, "the Lord would perbaps have

.winked:,atit,-had hecut offhis whole head ; but the mer-
-ast of i highe priest was to be respected.'

- W;Ieave the divines for the present, and tur to his
et-emask,' whieh is addressed to the learaed, whereon

he expaet with a fellow-feeling; and makes seme dis-
plys tearuing, which wili certainly excite astonishment,

acmt aadmirtion. His introdaetioa is as follows:

i ~ I <arIX-x.ÂRIiErD MAN r
i well kown, that Lot's wife was changed by God's

deee ato a pilaroflsalt, because, contrary t the divine

, she looked back; but why she was changed in-
of salt, and not into a Shorn-bush, which is as

üÈuus and sharp as mhe was berseff, is because when
a4 Ematrtaimed the ange!s who visited her husband, she
pot a sait to the meats, that ah. night be free of these

isitors. Sai ha. ever been held the symbol of
uaàmddridoo, as is show., not- oly by its being

*a-frit syllable in the name of King1
misch a Christ says to bi disciples,

ieath.' Au meat witheat sait,

SLomon, but inas-
'Ye are the salt of
s is ma without

As the poet saih:

'A table winhoot a dish,
A pond without a flsh,
A soup withoutkbread,
A ailer withoot thrend,
A horse without a tether,
A cobb!er wnhout leather,
A ship without a sail,
A pitcher without aie,
And a man without wit,
Do well together fit.'

'mhae, with-especial care, examined Ioly Writ, and
fad tbat therein the word husbandman occurs thirty-six
times; <ho word field, three hundred and fourteen times;

»p wordsow, twenty, times ; the word grow, five bun-
dred times ; the werd corn, fifty-seven times ; the wvord
reapfilly-two times; the word barn, twenty -one tinies;

the word thresh, fifieen times ; the word hay, forty-eight
times. but the word straiw, only once,* and that with no
great commendation, where Rachel sat upon it to hide the

goldan images from her father Laban. Since, therefore,
the word:straw occurs but once, I am free to conclude,

hat.it was holden fQr -1- thing most conteniptible. And
a worthless as atraw is, so is a man of straw, without

legng' ...

AIhat ia more lovely than knowledge ? He who hath
,ats the gordian knot better than the Macedonian

mm.rcl and can answer ali the puzzling questions about
wlck otherisuen busy their brains in vain. As thas:
Why ~It" a mà hu Jmath eaten lis fMly, tillb is body in

ed tli a travelling journeyman's knapsack, weigh
Ties sffa beore The philosopher knoweth the reason.

Wy d tI he who bas drank too mach wine, commonly
d ilwhilehe who bath drank too inch beer,

falleth over backard? The' philosopher
ej],hreson.'

hr" dl 'dhr oflawyers
I~ere was'a wodious drink for

MMa î tse niad d W«a.: , albeit di
metwomplain of thirst. For whenever a man cônjecturédi

npi ',i 16d Im tëaágrdi a

healtar, ,do hauded-her aliquoermixed with a thousand-
curmes, ewhich, wre îahe wjongfully accusd, hbarmed

oyt bl were .sletoealily g y, Io! she wainn
inen leiwh1~rÉví, and8welled up liko a sack of
.ehprin ip; ad ined7away.; and thua they cunuinÈly-
learned who waarinnocent and who guilty. 'Wefl,' saith
one, Iwhy hàppneth not the same now-a-dayr T 'Tis us
deessary as in those times, and men would crowd to buy
sneh a drink, at whatsnever price.' To ihis!1 answer,
that such miracles are no longer needful; for the lawyers,
with their citationes, notationes, prolestationes, con»ota-

tiones, replicationes, contestationes, appellationes, ccep-
ilaion et, certiorationes, confirmaiones, and the like,

make guilt or innocence asclearas day.' Bout mark we how

Death treats at this choice Lmatinity : *1What kind of

tongue,' saith Death, i. this, wherein the Latinists address

me? By my lif, I uanderstaind not Latin! My Cther, the De-

vii, a substantial man, and my mother, Sin, a notable dame

as any, to saVe expense, gave me no learning ; therefore I

care nota fig for your Latiuists. The Almighty bas truly

taught ue sonewhat, but I gnd my studies diffenr mainly
from yours ; for ini my grammar, mors i generis comn-

munis ; in my syntax, the verb oiro basne alnitwium.'

He next addresses soldiers, whom he comforts with the

thought ht they need not despair of etenmal lifi, bad se
their calling is; fur, saith ho:

'St. John, the angel of the apoealypse, tells us, in his

description of t e heavenly Jerusalem, how he saw in hi

trance, that this metropolis of God was built fooruare,
and elich side garnished with three douos; whence we can

safely conclude, as St Dionysios bath it, that from aul
quarter. and parts of the world, there in secess to beaven

•St. Atbanasins wisely observeth ofthe peple of larael,

that when tbey eitered on a campaign, the ark ofthe co-1

venant, wberein were stored <he laws of oses and the
ten commandments, was carried before the host, thai the

warriors migmt have God's law eonginually before their
eyes. Hear this ye Christian soldiert! The ten coummaund-
ments were the avant-guard of the army oflsrael; with you,

God hcip us! they too commuoly are sent to the rear.'
*- *. e * * * * * *

'Who's there' No friend!' Who is r.o friend ?'
L,' says Death. 'Holla there ! Cuard, turn oit !' 'My
loving friends,' replieth Death, 'il cannot laugh in my

sleeve, for I have none ; but I cai't help grinuing, at

rinding you think to frighen rmy scythe with your pzkes
and halberts. That would be a joke ! liow tniany of the

Jewshave I not destroyed? The suni total, as lioly Writ

testifieth, 854,002,067 ! And now shal I be afraid of

you! No, no ! (rder arms ! Albeit your leader, Mars,

and 1, Mors, are kinsmen in naine, i cannot abide neutral,

but deciare open war on you ! Let him who doubts my

power, go to Vienna, -nd ask of lihe firsi sentinel he

meets!' Inasmuch as Vienna is a rampart of ail Ger-

many against the Turk, it is girt withi tlick valls, and
strong towers. The lheavenly city, Jerusalem, ie describ-
ed by the chronicle as having twelve great gates ; now as
Venna bath six, it may justly be Saled balf a heaven. It

hath alvays been the wont of tife soldiery at Vienna to

keep their main force in the city, and a guard aët-ý. Pe-

ter's church-yard ; but this time, Death, against the
officers' will, changed their ordering, nd imos allthe

troops were bidden to lie at ease in the church-ynrd,while
Death went the rounds, from post to pont, on the wYalts.'

Let us quote the conclusion of this brauch of his ad-
dress:

'Lot the body die, then, be it in. Ire or in w ..ter,
on earth or in air--whatmatteruít ! Let it due, this dung-
hilt/thlismnest owormns, thislumpm ofith, thais dying worm,
thm eT6d of earth ; let it die, this 'perishming rottenneu.,
ths irieked.oui dedd, tiis painted sepulclre, thi, cofi.

grqümn36diseases; this undte oft rag., this six feet ofr
udùhg*Uet it diem !-etit:perish ! Let it doesy,-this

1igm åIspitI, iis port of chande, this ittfdheap ç

I6hseeiii4 bf dby soul sh1vàoi-T shd it i.
thise ears, with unlinted handb;- lot snet tho moul perish-!

Tids'siëides 'Šgveîos umidiwovt aßI& iiinÎed od

y .b'

LI BER TY.
Amonup the highest moumains did I meet

A Wm-roi7 cisu in iber alile hmse,
Fairer han suat in athe foam,

Yet whose white robes doii blood-stainoð to hms feet

One scemd nmudsheot rand u sea nd ramai. . ia
Her robes dhe tempests, and the heavens her do

Ae oes the tem daiq*Itýe.le.*~ - ' '>
A,46tanit r, no mbeteor *Ikl Ot.

"&Thry that, adoés sme sdd àfor amy s"le ~
Sa yspakdaè ~Sighe~d, "NoHi f are. -

lqvendatu t mtfmple ukec

t tBPQ. seAstrotbes frep.A
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ad-pacfuL-sisterof the spirits me-de blessed-ob.et n

t 4i# perish by sin, for ihis as the ouly death thati terrig e
1indiedl!

There are pnssages littL u.e above, scattered hero d
there, which Will show tit our alibor wa sonedaingi

more than a mere pulpit-joker, and tult he had with liàjb
al the elements or high eloqueace. Où sciendgsin

deed, reproachen us, at times, that we are not doisg tb
old worthy justice, but picking out his knotty poina.

excrescences, to amuse our coileuporarie withthoir oâgt

twists and turn*, and air of hoar atiquty, rather than

laying openi the saound core and pith that lie beneath iha.m

But our object-and we hope it is an excusable o01e, j
these trying times--is rather to hegude the reader p
amile, imn edify hium by serioe disooursea.1 pienty where.

of is to be found at every corner, wlitubot going bck for

it to Pater Abraham a Saneta Clara.

For the present, we leuve our 'man of mark,' re!rvtmg
lhs homily to maiden, h6 advice go parents, touchiag the

use of the rod ; Iis counsels to the rich, etc., or ef.
rte number.-Knickerboeker.

ANECDOTE Or CUnRAN, AS R ALATaD 3 'r isaL
-When a boy, I was one morning playingait marblme i

the village bail-alley. with a light heîrt and lighter pke<.
The gibe and the jest went guily round, wheu sddhly
there appeared anongt us a stranger, of a very reukarka-
ble and very cheerful aspect ; hi hintrusionnuasot the
least restraint upon our uierry little assemblage. R.îes
a benevolent creature, and the days of infancy (anial
the happiest we shall ever see), perhape ro. upes his
rnemory. God bles hlm ! I see his ine form, at the di-
tance of haif a century. just a.ia.stood..bshoeaêb db
little bali-alley iar the days of my childhood. His sae
was Boyse; be was the rector of New-market. Teas bà
took a particular rancy. I was wining. and wai 1faif
waggery, thiaking every thing that was eccentic, auihy
no me.,ns a Miser of my eccentricities; every eà was
welcomne ta share ofthem, and I had plenty te splte aièr
baving freighted the company. Borne sweetmeats easily
bribed me home with hIiin. I learned Rom poor Boyes
my alphablet and tmy gram mur, and the rudiments of th
classies. lie taugIt mle ail he could, and then heueasts
tu the schoo t .itliddleton. lu short, he anode a isma of
me. i recollect it was about five and thirty yearsaset
wards, rhen I had risen to oie ecinence at the bar md
when I bd a sent in Parlimnuent, on ny return one day
from Court, I (ound an old gentienun seated atome ix uy
druwing-room ; hie fAet firuiliarly placeI on eacb aide -
the Italian snarble chiumaney piece, and his whole ai:bt.
spekhing the conisciounoss of one quise at home B9
turned round-it Vas my friend of the ball-alley. I .us-
ed instinctively into his arus, and burst into teat, Wus
cannot describe the accu w1hich followed: ost
right, air ; you are right The chiuney-piece s es
the pictures are yours-ie anbse is yonrs. You pei
ail I have-my friend-my father-my benefactW V 11
dined with me; and in the evening i caught the testgipi P
ing in his fine blun eye, who b Saw poor litti Ju0i#IlW
creaure of bis bounty, rising in the Uous. ofCqamUfas
reply to a right bonourable. Poor Boyàe ! bá O l
gone; and no saitor had a larger deposit of practical bPsr
volence in the Court abuve. This i lais win-io

drink to bis memory.
-a-


